Teliat0 meqgenetworks
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Telia plans to implement a unibrm
core network for both mobile and
fixed servicesover the next three
years, underscoring a growing be
lief among operators in t}te need to
put wireless communications at

NewAIIVIoptionsfail
to quell telcoanxieties

the center oftheir strategies.
for higher$andwidth multimedia
Telia, Sweden'smain public op
services,said Seth Myrty, managing
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erator, expects basic telephony and dircctor of Telia Mobitel.
prove a competitive dternative for
lot'vspeed data servicesto be prwidSwedish operators are adding Public network equipment vendors broadband networks.
ed primarily orer wireless networks
500,000 cellular subscribers per intend to implement switched vin
But there is continuing anxiety
by the end of the decade.Sweden's year, Myrby said. "By the year 2000, tual circuit ATM technology ov€r orrer the ability ofcafriers to incorfxed networks will be used mostlv we expect nine out of 10 Swedesto the next six to 18 months, a step porate svcs, and about the ability
own a [wirelessl handset, and that
widely seen as key if ATM is to ofAsynchronous Trans- > prg€38
means many of them will give up
Swftching on ATttl
their fixed connections," he said.
Bertil Thorngren, Telia senior Featuresof ATMForum-IlU'traffic managemenfspecs,to be pubtishedin September
vice president ofcorporate strate
gy, said wireless is becoming a
core business for the operator.
"Why build two sep.uateorganizations, with separate infrastructures, separatebilling and separate
numbering,"
Thorngren
said,
'when what customers really want
is to roam between nefworks with
one number and be serviced by
W ASH ING TO N
one source."
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Telia's'lhorngren: '\Mhybuild two $eparateorX:enizations?
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combined tenders for eqr
and maintenance support, and
provide onestop shopping for ser.
vices,he said.
Telia and Telia Mobitel already
collaborate on a service, called
Telia Persona,that allows users to
roam between fixed and wireless
networks using the same phone
number. Telia also offers a virtual
private network service based on
the Digital European CordlessTele
phone standard that provides such
features as call forwarding and call
transfer.
In Sweden, businessesare allowed to connect their PB)Gdirectly to mobile switching centers.
Myrby warned that Telia's plans
and those of other Scandinavian
operators are thrcatend > p.gc37
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companies.

The U.S.FederalCommunications
Eutelsat, for instance, plans to
Commissionproposesto lift 3Gyean launch a satellite in 7997 that has
old regulationsdividing domestic the technical capability to corrcrthe
and internationalsatelliteservices, Americas, a spokeswoman said.
a policythat wDuldallo$'U.S.satel- While Eutelsat member- > pap BF
lite operatorsto frn out abroad.
The policy could also allow Intelsat,Inmarsatand other international satelliteoperatorsto enter
the U.S.market.
European operators generally
would feel little immediateeffect,
sincemostof their satellitesarede
signedto coveronly Europe.
But future satelliteswith footprints covering both continents
conceivablycould servea market
that had been reservedfor U.S.
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geousand I think it is scandalous.- by a shortage ofwireless capacity,
An offrcial in DG IV. the Euro
one neason they are seeking specpean Commission's competition trum reseryed for GSM-basedDCS
directorate, said the marketplace1800 personal communications
not regulation-will force public
network s€rvices.DC$180Olicenses
operators to change their account- will be awarded this summer.
ing practices.
Another concern for Telia is not
As soon as network infrastruc- to violate competition law. The op
tur€ competition exists, public erator said it wilt integrate its fixed
telecomsoperators will need to be and wireless networks at the same
come more commercial. restruc- time as Swedish competitors for
turing their companies and their
ttrat rearcn.
accounting systems to become
A key motivation for Swedish
more efficient, t}te official said.
and otheropentors is b gainbetter
But if cost accounting proce
penetration of the lucratirre busidures are not in place by 1998,
when the market is fully liberalized, competition will be further
delayed, critics say.'Some people
think it is too technical an issue,"
Fotter said. 'but this is the cmx.'
BCdt?ft dir€ctire
Transparent accounting procedures
ar€ the lynchpin of the Commis
sion's draft directire on netr,vork interronnect procedures br 1998.The
directi're was presentd for the first
time on 5 May to the ONPConsultative Committee in Brussels.
The draft directive proposes:
o imposing transparent cost
accounting procedures and accounting separation on network
providers'with a significant market power,' including public tele
coms operators. It also broadens
the definition to include vertically
integratedorganizations, such as
electricitycompanies, "which hold
monopoly rights in non-telecommunications areas."
r obliging all companies authorized to provide leased lines or
public voice telephony to accept
'reasonable requests for interconnect.' Requestsfor interronnection
could be refused only if the national regulatory authority agrees.

ness marhel In the unicd Kingdom, PCNopeiabrs Orange Personal Commuaications Services and
Mercury One20ne oftr wireless
VPN services.Eut wireless operatorc
in most other European Union
countries, including C,ermanyand
France, are prohibited from linking
their mobile switching centers with
customer pnemisesequipment.
In C'ermany, PCNoperator E{lus
and GSM operator Mannesmann
Mobilfunl aim to allSn themselras
with fixed netuork operators to oF
fer integraed sewices to corporate
cr.rstom€F qA€n the marlet is fuIy

lib€ralized in 1998.
'We are currently developing a
range of mobile cor?omte network
sewices to position ourselves in the
key account business,' said Dieeich
Gimmel, E-Plusdirector of business
donlopment. 'And we already hare
two companies, Veba and Thyssen,
which have sakes in E-Plusand are
positioning themselves to become
fi:<ed-line telephone operators.'
These morres toward fixed-wire
less integration seem to run
counter to the 1980smend ofoperators spinning off their mobile
communications units.

But companies such as Pacific
Telesis Group and U S West Inc.
mwed in that direction for regulatory and hnancid Feasons,'not industrial dynamics,' said David
Wheeler, a londoniased analyst
with khman Brothers Ltd., which
has advised both Bell companies.
PacTeloffshoot AifTouch Communications Inc., firr instance. is
nqt held back ftom markets that
ane off limits to ttre Bell companies.'And wire and wireless operations are fwo typ€s of businesses
that attract two different types of
inrnstors." Wheeler said.
o

